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St. Andrews CollegeA DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.
His Grace, the Archbishop of West

minster, head of the Roman Catholic 
Church In Great Britain and suite, 
have signified their Intention of at
tending the Eucharistic Congress that 
will be held In Montreal next Septem
ber. It Is probable that His Groce will 
be accompanied b; tha Duke 
folk, the leading lay head of the Roman 
Catholic Church In England.

While In Canada, this distinguished 
party will visit Ottawa. Toronto. Ham
ilton, Niagara Falls and other import
ant places.

His Grace has accepted the Invita
tion extended by President Chas. M. 
Hays, for himself and suite to be the 
gucet of the Grand 
Canadian tour.

A RESIDENTIAL & DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
UPPIW AND LOWCW SCHOOL» TORONTO

Boys prepared for the Universities, the Royal Military College, and B usine*.
Excellent Staff, reaplcle Essipaest. Mew Belie legs, large AI blet le Pleine.
OSrefW events*! of AthMk and Physical Trsleln*. with the object of Attira tbs boy 
■eparaleLewer School During the tea y-wrsof lie history, the Çulle*,' h.» mri with i 
attsaSsass sad «Bcteoey of els* room and ftnarsl worh. Autumn Tern commences September lSth, IMS. 

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. M.A., LLD..
Calendar Sent on Application Heed Master.

Dufferln Grammar Gehoel
BRIGHAM, QUE.

Residential College for Boys. Col
legiate, Commercial aud Primary De
partments. Staff of European Gra
dua tee, Fine Buildings, Healthy Site, 
Extensive Play Grounds, easily acoeee- 
ible. For Prospectus, address THE 
HEAD MASTER.

8T. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
TORONTO 

â RwMutlel lid Day hhool for girls
Trunk on their

Una*r the Management of 
QKORGEJDICVSON^M.A.. Formerly Prlnd-

Mrs. George Dickeon. Ml* J. E. McDonald, B. A. 
Prineipt\l.

University Matriculation • apecialty-Realdent 
French and German Mistresses, Music, Art 
Domestic Science, Physical Kduoalion, Cricket, 

Tennis, Basket Ball, Tobogganing. Rink, 
Swimming Bath.

FROM “CLANG” TO “CHIME.”
A pleasant recreation for spare mo

ments Is to change words from one to 
another by altering one letter at a 
time. If you have never tried It you 
will be surprised to see how inter
esting and, often, how difficult this Is. 
Making ‘'clang" Into "chime" Is not 

y by any means; but more wonder- 
still Is the change effected by 

transforming the "clang" of steel Into 
the sweet “chime" of bells.

"U; the GOLD DUST twin* do yogr work.*

%
fui

Write for Booklet and Record of the School 
to the Secretary.For almost as many years as bells 

have been made they consisted of an 
alloy of tin and copper, and this com
bination has become known as "bell 
metal." The advancing cost of these 
metals to a point where they 
spoken of as "semi-precious," meant 
Increased prlcee until belle, except for 

churches, were almost out of the

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Kidneys. Free

rich 
question.

Right when such a condition seemed 
certain, American Ingenuity made a 
discovery—that steel, made Into an al
loy with certain metals, formed a per
fect "bell metal." How this com
bination of metals Is made le a trade 
secret; but the Joyous fact Is sufficient 
that church bells of unexcelled tone 
may now be had at reasonable cost 
These bells are now made In peals and 
singles, and are adap 
Perhaps the day will 

be using steel 
portions for church bells as we are 
now making It Into cannona

of this new bell metal dls- 
In a beautiful book Is

sued by the Cincinnati Bell Foundry 
Co., manufacturers of the historic 
Blymyer church bells, Cincinnati, O. 
A request will bring you a copy.

Relieve» Urinary and Kidney 
Troubles, Backache, Straining, 

Swelling, Etc.

STOPS PAIN IN THE BLADDER, 
KIDNEYS AND BACK

Men clothes are rubbed out than worn out.

QOLb DUST
«•/111 spare your beck and 
*nd for more econom;
Washing Powders

Maae only by THE N K. FAJR3ANK COMPANV 
Montreal. Chicago, New York Boston. St. Loui 

♦Makers ofCOPCO SOAP (oval cake'

I save your clothes. Better 
kol than soap and othei

Wouldn't It be nice within a week or eo 
to begin to say good-bye forever to the 
scalding, dribbling, straining, or too fre
quent passage of urine; the forehead and 
the back-of-the-head aches; the etltchee 
and pains In the back; the growing mui- 

weakneea; spots before the eyes; yel- 
-W skin; sluggish bowels; swollen 
lids or ankles; leg crampe; 
short breath; eleeplesen 
■pendency?

I have a recipe for these troubles that 
you can depend on, and If you want to 
make a QUICK RECOVERY, you ought 
to write and get a copy of It. Many a 
doctor would charge you $3.50 Just for 
writing this prescription, hut I have It 
and will be r' d to eend It to you en
tirely free. Ji A drop me a line like this: 
Dr. A. E. Robinson, K 648, Lurk Build
ing, Detroit, Mich., and I will send it by 
return mall In a plain envelope. As you 
will see when you get It, this recipe con
tain» only pure, harmless remedies, but 
It haa great healing and pain-conquering

4ted to all ueee. 
come when we 

In the same pro- JAS. HOPE&SONSwill
cle
lov STATIONERS BOOKSELLERS, 

BOOKBINDERS AND 
JOB PRINTERS

47 â 41 Sparks 8t., 11 â 20 Elgin St.

eye- 
unnatural 

ses and the de-
Infold

Buy Dominion Dll Shares RowAn hour of solitude passed In ali
enee and earnest prsyer In conflict 
with snd conquest over a single passion 
or aifbtle bo»m sin will .teach us A Safe Inveetment 4 Quick Return»

A Canadian Company Operating 
in the Colnya District, Calfomia. 
Shares: 25c. Big profits made in 
Oil during the last two years. Buy 
now. Write or Wire,

W. W. MacCUAI-"
City and District Ifenk M<

re of thought, will more effectually 
awaken the faculty and form the habit 
of reflection than a year's study in the 

hoobi without them.

It will quickly show Its power once you 
use It so I think you had better see what 
It Is without delay. I will send you a 

ou ean use It and cure your-

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ ♦STURDY CHILDREN. copy free—yoi 
self at noma

X ♦ In every home where Baby’s ♦ 
<4 Own Tablets are used you will . 
T find roey, sturdy, good-natured 9

eel.

♦ children, because the Tablets 4 
. cleanse the stomach and bowels,
9 aid digestion and thus bring per. ♦ 
4 feet health. And you can give a 

them wHh equal safety to the
♦ new born baby or the well grown 4 
a child. Mrs. A. E. Mcl/eod, .

Woodstock. Ont., says: '1 have 9 
4 used Baby's Own Tablets since 4 

my baby was two weeks old and 
9 have found them of great bene- ♦ 
4 fit for the ailments of childhood a 

especially for stomach and bow-
♦ *1 troubles and when teething." 4 
a Sold by medicine dealers or by . 
T mall at 28 cents a box from The 9 
a Dr. Wllllame' Medicine Co., .

BrockvtHe. Ont. ♦
S3PAGE WHITE FENCES I

ncroeS ■THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO„ LIMITED
Largest fence and sate manufacturers la Canada

^^^^■MommiAL fr.JowiHCHURCH WAIZHVULI TOeOKTO
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